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Barth, in his dream, was appointod to examine l\4ozart in theology He wanted to make the
examination es favorable as possible, and in his questions he alluded pointedly to Mozart's masses

But Mozart did not answer a word.
lwas deeply moved by Barlh's account of this dream and almostwanted to writ€ him a lette.

about it. Th6 dream concems his salvation, and Barth perhaps is striving to €dmit that he will be
more by the Mozart himselfthan by his lheology.

Each day, for years, Badh played Mozart every morning before going to work on his dogma:
seeking to awakon, perhaps, tho hidden sophianic l\4ozarl in himself, the central

that comes in tune the divine and cosmic music and is saved by lovo, yes even eros While
other, theological self, seemingly more concemed with love, grasps at a more stern, more corebral

agaper a love that, afler all, is not in our own heart but only in God €nd revealed only to our head
Badh 9ay9, also significantly, that "it is a child, even a 'divine' child, who speaks in Mozart's

music to us.' Some, he says, considered Mozart always a child in praclical affairc (but Burckh6rdt
'earnestly took exception' to this view). At the same tim€, Mozart, the child prodigy, "was never
allowod to be a child in the literal meaning of that word.' He gave hig first concert at the age of six

Yet h€ was always a child "in the higher moaning of that word'
Fear not, Karl Barthl Trust in the divine morcy. Though you havo grown up to become a

theologian, Christ remains a child in you. Your books (and mine) matter less than we might thinkl
re i9 in us a Mozart who will be our galvation.

OhomaE Msdon, Conr'ecturcs ol a GUW ByetendeL Doub d€v, 1965, Pp. 1 1'12)

IllAN[JQllfo. your gonerous donations to thg Paullet Fethers last weekend lf any of you have not
had an opportunity to contribute, you rnay do so in the rsgulEr collection and mark in the memo spaca
on ihg chgck'P6ulist Fathers.'

CONFIR ATION . lf you are in High Sctlool and have never been confirmed, plgase call lhe psdsh
offiqe. We are pl€nning classes fof fall.

BClAIRite of Christlan Initietion ofAdults)- lf you or someone you know would IikE to become
Catholic or know more about the Chutch, pleese call the parigh office.

HELPING OUR PARISH FAMILY - lf you are able to help a St. Elizab€th parishioneffrom time to time
with a ride lo a church of a doctor's offic€, to thop for someone homebound, to run an errand orjust
visit with someone who would like a little company, please call the parish ofiice. Any help would be
very much sppreciated,

/Ath ANNUAL FAMILY BARBECUE . August 3, 2008 from '12 pm until 6 pm at Our Lady of Peace
Retroat Csnter, 3600 SW 170th Avenue, Beavgrlon, OR 97006-5009, to support tho ministry and
retleat cenler facililieg of the Francisc€n Missionary Sisters of Our Lady of Sorrows. Fof mofe
information and menus, contact the Retreat Cenler at 503449-7127 of e-mail giglglg@slprgllcatglg
Admlssion is ffee, featudng food, entertainment, music, sweepstakes tickotg, door prizes and
chjldren's games.



2008 ARCHBISHOP'S GOLF INVITATIONAL - The 2008 Archbishop's Golt Invitational is scheduled
for Monday, Septemb€r 15, 2008, at the Reserve Vineyards and Golf Club in Aloha, Orcgon. Golfers
fiom around the Archdiocese arc invited to put together one or more foursomes to aepresent their
parbh and/or Catholic school. A $600 entry f€e entilles four golfers to tee prizes, lunch, praotice
ballg, 18 holes of golf with a cart, and the awards dinner. Prizes are plentitul in this scramble format
evenl, which raised mlch-needed funds for our archdiocesan Seminarians. Last year all {eam spots
were sold out well !n advance of the toumament, so to avoid disappointment and secure your spot,
apply early for 2008.

For moro information visit !tl|d€Igbdp!k-$9" or call Doug Tollefson at the Archdiocese of
Portland at 503-233-8336, or email him at dlgllgf$anloelobElplDsqgL

"DAUGHTERS OF GODI-- A Dav of Reflcclion" St. Philip Neri Parish (16th & SE Division) and
ocP present thE Wome n as Witness Synpgsiun in honor of St. Mary Magdalene on saturday, July
26, 93r30 pm. Pleage join acclaimed Catholic musician Sarah Harl for a retreaupresentaiion
designed especially for women of faith. Packed with prayer, stori6s, laughter, small{roup interaction
and music, this event gives women the opportunity to see what makes them uniquo and yet connected
to one anolher, through refleclion on the women in Scripture. Following the day, Sarah will perform a
free evening concert at 7 pm in the main church, opsn to everyone in the community. The day retreat
fee is $30 (includes continental brsaKagt and lunch). To register conlact Barbara Herri6on
(503-231-49ss) or be&ara(agphilpnglipdxelg by July 21.

LITURGICAL READINGS

Todayr Zechadah 919-10/ Pselm 145/ Romans 819, 1 1-13/ Matthew 11:25-30
Mond€yr Hosea 2:16, 17b-'18,21-221 Psaln 145/ Matthew 9i'18-26
Tuesday: Hosea 814-7, 11-13/Psalm 1'l5/ l\4atthew 9-32-38
Wgdnesday: Hosea 10-1-3, 7€, 12l/ Psalm 105/ Matthew 10-1-7
Thursdayr Hosea '11:1-4, 8c-9/ Psalm 80/ l\4atthew 10:7-15
Friday: Hosea 14:2-10l Psalm 51/ Matthew 10:16-23
Saturdayi lsaish 6r'1-8/ Psalm 93/ Mafthew 10;24-33
Sundayr lsaiah 55r10-1 1/ Psalm 65/ Romans 8n 8-23l [4atlhew '13-'1-23

HOSPITALIw FOR NExT WEEKENDI
4:00 pm: Jim and Kay Armgtrong
9:00 am: lllaureen and Don Binzer 1 1r00 6mr Ginny and Bob Caudill
lf you c€nnot fulfill your assignmsnt, please m€ke €ufe you find a substitute. Thank you.

LAST SUNDAY,S COLLECTION: $3,863.45 Thank you.



ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY PARISH
4112 SW 6th Avenue Drive

Portland, OR 97239
(503)222-2168' F M (503)274-2438 ' www. stelizabethportland. net

SCHEDULE OF MASSES

Saturday Vigil Mass: 4100 p.m.
Sundayr 9:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fdday: 8:30 a.m.

Roconciliation: Saturday at 3100 p.m.
Baotism and Anoiniind of the sicki Please c€ll the parish offlce.

M9tri€99: Six months' notice roquired

PARISH STAFF
Rev. Jam6s M. Kolb. C.S.P.. Administrator

Joan Enright, Secretary - 9i00 a.m, - 3100 p,m., Monday-Friday

lnterested injoining St. Elizabelh parish? Give u8 e call. 503-222-2164

Matthew 1 I :25.30

In today's GospelJesus 9ay9 a prayer ofthanks to th€ Fathsr for those who follciti
him with childlike feith and an open h€art. Jesus tells uB th€t ha himself leads
qeople to the Father and shows us what the Fether iB like. He invites us to come
to him wilhout fear, for he is m6ek snd humblo of heart, and will gently teech uE to
be like him. He invites us to trust him compl€tely.

Can you think of a tine or situation when soneone had to trust you? Why did that
person have to trusl you? How did you react -" or rev8rd their truEt?

Haw you ever had to ttusf sor"€ora e/s€? Why did you have to trust that ,F-/'s,on?
How did the other person react to you trust?

When we trust Jesua/God, he rcspot16js by beiry gentle and loing and, ln the
prccess. l€aches us lo lrosl hin and leam fton hin even nore.


